
begrnnrng:
Thank you very much for your purchasing the
new multi-functional head magnifying glass.
This new multi-functional head magnifying
glass is very suitable for fishing, reading and
gardening.
Please read the manual instructions carefully
before using it correcrly and safely.

. Withthree LED lamps and its lightresourcegearcanbe adjusted according to thenecessity.

. An ordinary head magnifying glass can be installed only wilh two AAAbatleries. whose
volldgecanbechangedftomlVro.45Vw hdnautomaticrollageboo"rer.whc\ma)resulr
inqualityproblemeasily.ThisheadmagnifyingglasscanbeinstalledwiththreeAAA
batleries, whosevoltagecanreach to 4.5V, which can offersufficient luminance.

. Comparing withordinary LED lightresource, this LED light.esource has the characteristics
ashigh luminance andwide resourcearea etc., so it hasthe functions ofenvironmental
protection and energy saving.

Switch forchanging resource gear Fixing band

Light

'' 3D lens Adjusting screw

Plug-in hole for lens Light switch ON/OFF





I . Using method of the light:

Soft tube for adjusting bulb

Accorditrs to the usase vou need. rbebracket ca!
be robte.fuDward or afo\inward f6r 45 deere€. and
left o..ishffor 25 d€sre
tt is suss-est€d that thdLED should Dot be chaneed.
becaus-dit car be continuouslv used fo. more ttraD
3O00 hdurs

*Make sure that the peanut bulb is not loose before using. If it is loose, it
may occur that the light is ON sometime and OFF sometime, please wrap
the peanut bulb in black soft tube and tum tielt to the right. Please rotate
the peanut bulb to the left and then remove it when ieplacing it.

I. Referring to the figure
(l) on the left, please
adjustthe uP and DOWN
button with a hand.

2. You can turn the light
left or right for 25 degree
ifyou need.

OThe adiustins method of
peanut b'ulb: -
Please wrap the peanut bulb
in soft tube. then rotate it.
turn left if rcmoving it, and
tum right ifinstaling it. In
addition, please fix it firsdy
before using, because it
often loosens when carrying
and moving.
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l. When changing the
battery, please open a hole
ofthe width lOmm and the
height lOmm below the
posltton which is about 4mm
to the battery cover with the
signal A and the word OpEN,
ano press there with the top
ofa ball pen, thus the cover
will spring out, rhen open
the cover with a hand.

2. After it's
confirmed thar the battery is
rnstalled correctly, close the
battery covea, now the change
ofbartery is finished.

.i. Use the battery
\r irh Vodel AAAT and
.iLED lighr resource with
i.0-.i.1 V/20mA and
luminance of 1400.

-1- The \1 aste battery
should be retrieved in
accordance with local
strpulations after the battery
is used out.

5- The s*.itch is
marked \1 irh ON and OFF
fo. use. and please refer to
fisu.e (3).



ethod o remo lens.

l.Installing the lens:
(l)Dont clean the surface oflens, put it upside down on soft paper or

cloth.
(2)Wheil installation, put the convex side of lens outward and put the

flat side towards your eyes.(*the Side tkough which can read the
multiple is fte flat side.)

(3!nsert the bracket which is on the lens into the hole of the lens, at
this tine. the installation of lens is finished.

* Note: If this product falls on the sround. lens and bracket will be
damaged easily, so please pay atteition.

an

(Flat sid€:Towards eyes) (Reversed U typc ofgroove
can move up ad down.)

2.Removing the lens:The steps are opposite to the above installation
method.(Fingerprint can't be on the lens, and when taking the lens, use
soft paper or protective paper.)
3.when installing or removing lers, keep the lens parallel to goove or
make them on a staight line. If they are not parallel when installing, the
upside of the lens will be damaged.
4.when installing, the lens
is installed at bounce as
figure (3).(:ns and plug-in
hole of lens are on a staisht
line.)

(Side:Outward)



ff-$:,rT,tfr'+$ii#{i#i*iH*{Hfi#,F;llr:.$"T"
?;T,"1i,5ll"t'tr*'fl#t"*ii,tfr ,i;;':lm;*'r'*au*aun.'

l:tffi ffi"H'":f ,H#n*o o, ,oo,eness or tightness' please adjust

the suitable lengh for a user'

l"#"'$Yg*:i3',f I'Jffi:"Y..
Zl'- ftt" 

^uttipt" 
is shown on the right upper

comer of lens.
rl' 'i"r"Ji.uitule 

multiple in accordance

with the distance to an object'
+.'" ftt" ioituUt" rnultiples in accordance

iritft'tft. ai*uni"t to o6jects are shown in the

i"U.*i"g *ut". ptease iead it for reference'

Batterv: Three AAAT battenes

iiiij i""ri"g. :.0-3. I V current 2OmA' luminance I 400 3)

Caution for use:
IPl"*" ub.olot"ly do not see the direct sunshine through the lens

because it may scald your eyes 
rt it at window or at tlre focus of

O Under sunshine. Please do not Pl

combustibles.

Disrance to an obj€ct

t.2x 520-620MM

l.8x 230-320MM

2.5X 150-2soMM

3.5X 80-t20MM

Fpeqqig4lignsr


